
COLUMBIA, a c
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BatardayHorning, Vvnmbw 37,166».
Th» Inaneness RetMltttntf «be H»<t'n
Piwywl»y«-Ttm liâkw Convention.

There is no reason why, ander a legiti¬
mate state of affairs, bartadny should uot
»ow exist between the classes of whites
»cd -KÚokV in » Booth Carolina. Thu
colored man is now in the full enjoyment
of civil and political rights, and so far as

Stat« legislation is concerned, it is framed
in his behalf. This harmony is de¬
sirable. The prosperity of tho Stat o is

t*jb^;p>Ömbted by it Tba solid inte-
reata of tho entire population depend
largely upon it. Bot this harmony doea
not exist In many portions of the State,
a state bf affairs exists that does not pro¬
mise much for next year. Qov. Scott's
incendiary proclamations and tho
«prêches of radical demagogues, are doing
their work, and we shall doem tho State
fortunate if it escapes scenes of violence
that go beyond mero individual affrays.
It becomes our duty to caution the mis¬
chief-makers-official nod unofficial-
against their mad suggestions. We lenru
that in Abbeville especially, excitement
exists. On last Saturday, wc uro told
that Mr. Höge addressed a large crowd
of colored men in Abbeville, aud advised
them net tc work for tho whites unless
they received ns wageB half they made
and their weekly rations. This, it is
said, mado them wild. They over-ran
Abbeville Court House for two days,
and ou Monday, ovor 100 of these excited
colored persous accompanied Hogo and
Qu Diu to Hodge's Depot, where they
met quite a reinforcement, nud called on

Gaffln for a speeoh. Ho gave them n

few words, and, bi conclusion, said:
"Within three feet Of where I stand, tho
noble Randolph was killed,1 and his death
should now he avenged by you." Much
other incendiary language was used, but
this was enough. CVnffia then came to
this city, and tho negroes returned to
the Court House, where they' hold u

meeting, and, it ia .said, arranged u pro- j
grammo of violence!" 1
Thia is the information which comes

to ns from a reliable source. We deem
it onr duty to place it before the public,
so that if any trouble shall arise from
suoh a suggestion as that attributed to
this Mr. Goffin, tho local leader of radi¬
calism in Abbeville, it will be understood
where the responsibility rosts. We know
tho people of Abbeville. They aro

willing, aa good citizens, to abide by thc
law. But they will protect themselves,
and'teach aggressors a wholesome leeson.
It is, indeed, a gross outrage that at this
time, when all good citizens are disposed
togo to work, and build up the State,
and have an era of ponce and prosperity,
that we should have in our midst a chins
of mischief-makers and intermcddlcrs,
who, to serve party ends, aro stirring up
the waters of strife and bitterness, and
prolonging the period of distrust und
suspicion. Formerly it was suffrage
that the colored mun must have. Now
the pointis labor rs. capital, and thus we
go on. Tho influences that retard our

prosperity are evident. They spring
from the porty in power. And in South
Carolina we cun have nu uninterrupted
prosperity until all good citizens organ¬
ize, unite and displace at the ballot-box
a regime, ruinous alike to whites and
blacks. In this connection wo may well
refer to the spirit and utterances of tho
Labor Convention, now holding its ses¬

sions in this city. This Convention, we

may as well say, is a radical afi'uir from
beginning to end-neither more nor less
than a radical method to accomplish
radical ends. The agricultural interests
of this State huvo received u blow from
this Convention, which wo fear will be
felt another year. At n time when the
colored labor of tho State was disposed
to go to work, this Convention comes
with its preposterous demands to affect
the interests of tho South. It arrays the
colored labor of tho South against the
capital of the State, and it sows tho
seeds of general mistrust. This is the
way iu which the radical lenders advance
tho interests of South Carolina! Their
programmo is one of rule or ruiu, and

I we hope that they may be met with the
I firm, steady und unanimous opposition

of that class whom they seek to humili¬
ate and emburraos.

-, ^ » »?-

Busnataa CAUDS AND Cntcui-uts.-As
t tho season is approaching for the aun uni
W travel and distribution of business cards
J and circulars, our merchante and others
^ will please givo nttention to the fact that

our job office is supplied with tho best of
boards, of all colors, lin« commercial
note and other paper, and thc very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of type,
thus enabling ns to supply all of such
wonts.

No one understands how a newspaper
should bo conducted, no well na some
individuals who never managed a paper
in nil their lives. They understand ull
about it.

r>. '_ ._

The Ula« Utelg* RciilroAd.

How (Iocs ii stand? The papen stat«
thatrth* contract with Creswell A Oo.
has he$h reseeded, Ä»aje' J their
fiiilu«$o corop» wipita terniej, Tlièj
are ¡o' Colnmtíjjp, anj| a(Dro^ thfit thfey
tinve not only adm plied with tho latter ot]
their contract (hus far, bot are ready to
do bu io the vud. Yv hat is the. matter?
Oov. Scott, in bis message, is enigmati¬
cal. Has he abandoned his pet? Is he
for, or ngaiust, the Blue Ridge? If
Cresswell & Co. have failed to comply,
why abandon the work? There are
other contractors. What says Presi¬
dent Harrit-on on the subject? He
passed through Columbia en route home,
but if seen by auy one, played muna.
What is the matter? Gov. Scott and the
President ar« called on to explain. I«
there dauger of depreciating State
bonds to the prejudice of the holders of
those representing the bills of the Bar.k
of the Slut»-, which were fuuded in spec¬
ulation and fraud? Or is apolitical haz¬
ard in the election of next fall to be
avoided, or is a new ring to bo formed
on termH that will enable thom to fleece
the Stat« more decently thau they can by
adhering in good faith to the contruct
with Creswell Sc Co.?
Thc Legislatura should inquiro into

this matter, and to preserve their own
réputation, and tho reputation of the
State us committed nnd pledged fur
twenty years past, should deviso mea¬
surer to completo this groat internal im¬
provement at tho earliest day possible,
whatever may have been the defaults of
Cresswell A- Co., Scott Sc Co., or others.
Tho honor und interests bf the State de¬
ina nd it. Will these new legislators
back down at the nod of anyone? Cive
us light. A RAILROAD MAN.

VAI.L'AÜI.I: MINERAL FARM.-Wo learn
from the Walhalla Courier that on Tues¬
day, the 'Jib iustaut, the valuablo miue-
rul farm known us "Lorton's Gold Minc,"
situated in OOonee County, was purchas¬
ed by Mr. John lt. Cochran, of thia
place, for $1,700. Tue tract contains
5G5 acres, and is said to bo of great value
in mineral deposits. Specimens of gold
found upon this place have been exhibit¬
ed to un, and although not a connoisseur,
wo eau readily judge that they ore of
superior quality, and indicate the richest
developments. Tho present owner in¬
tends working this mine, wo understand,
und with necessary capital, his rccog-
nized euergy nnd persévérance will
doubtless add much towards exemplify¬
ing the boundless resources and hidden
treasures of this favored regiou. Not¬
withstanding differences of political
opinion, we e ¡ti heartily commend this
enterprise of Mr. Cochran, and wish that
it may provo successful, not only in a
pecuniary souse to himself, but likewise
iu attracting tho utteutiou ol' capitalists
to tho fact that in this section of the
State are to bo found the greatest abund¬
ance of minerals, and among tho most
prominent, aro thu glittcriug beds of
bright and shining gold. lu reference
to this partum lar mine, wo copy the fol¬
lowing from tin- Courier: "Prior to the
war this mine was worked profitably,blltas our people were then wrapped upin cotton timi slaves, it never rtíceiveel
the attention M ilich its true value as n
mine merit d. Wo ure informed that
nuggets oí several dollars in value were
found upon it, and that it is the finest
quality uf gold, having been rated at
two cents per pennyweight above other
gold. One of the great hindrances to its
successful working waa tho lack of water-
power, which, we are informed, may be
overcome by a little capital anti energy,and then this mine could bo mude a
source of wealth tu the country and its
owner. The time is coining when tho
hidden wealth of this mountain Countywill crop out in fields of gold, silver and
copper, and will make this section tho
richest and tno-.t desirable of tho Coun¬
ties of the Stat«. Wo need and will soon
possess tho railroad facilities re^quireel to
bring prosperity. This will bring capitaland labor, nuel then tho attention of our
people will be directed to tho develop¬
ment of the wealth tinture bas scattered
among us. This mine is situated near
Perryville, II station on tho Bluo RidgeRailroad, unel possesses every conve¬
nience for successful¿workiug, when tho
difficulty of water is overcame, which eau
he easily done.*'
We nie informed by Mr. Cochran that

nc has made satisfactory arrangements
with capitalists, and will rapidly push
ahead with thc work. Success to all
snell enterprises, sny we.

OIN H 01/sn BeUN r.-Wo regret to learn
that thc gin house of Dr. W. L. Ander¬
son, of Greenwood, was cousnmed by fire
ou last Sunday night, together with a

quantity of cottou and wheat-the pro¬
perty of himself and neighbors. His lops
ts estimated at Sl.GO'J, and his neighbors'
at $1,000. It was the work of au incen¬
diary.-Abbeville Press and Banner.

Mr. doini Taggart, nu old and highlyesteemed citizen of Abbeville, died at his
residence in tba* village, on Sunday last,
tho 21st instant.
Richard A. Taylor, formerly, a resident

. >f Anderson, was accidentally killed in
Texas, while duck shooting recently.

Desirable Building Lot.
ITTi'. WILL KKLL. at private sale, a veryVt tluairabl« building lot, ono acre in ex¬
tent, on Plain street, in one of thc most desi¬
rable and respectable neighborhoods in the
cuv. For paiticular.-i applv to
No» 27 2 1) <'- PEIXOTTÓ 9t RON.

Desirable Eight Room Cottage."\TC7"E WILL SELL, at private sale, a doaira-VV 4ahi eight room Cottage, with all neces¬
sary out-buildings, on Assembly street, in a
lospteUaUlo portion, of tho citv. Fer particu¬lar* ajMv tu D. OJ PEIXOYI'O A SON.

Take Notice-Wanted.
- GOOD DINING EOOM SERVANTS. Lib-tJ «ral wagra Will be given. Also wanted, agood STBWARD i Apply Immediately at th«Nov 27 NJCKERSON nOÜSß.

USQISTJATXVK pjaoc
FJUDAY, N<

HOUSE OF BE
: The House mot at

The Auditing Comtni

ttDttbgeni a<jeoaot of ibo
iipA nod recommended ;J»J||

be paid. So ordered.
Notice was given of a bill to fix the

.alary of the keeper of the State Maga-
zine.
Mr. Rivera introduced a bill to desig¬

nate the officer« by whom, nod the times
when, and places at which sales ordered
by the Courts of Common Plena and
Judges thereof, and of th«' Courts of
Probate, shall be made, aud for other
purposes. Referred to tho Committee
on the Judiciary.
Mr. DeMars introduced n bill to amend

an Act to provide for the eruimoratiou of
the inhabitants of thia State. Referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Wm. Mc Kia lay introduced a bill

for the better regnlatiou of pilots and
harbors of tins State, and establishing
the rutes of pilotage, and for other pur¬
poses herein mentioned. Referred to
Committee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. Doyle presented the presentment

of the grund jory of Oconee County, for
July aud November Terms, 18G9. Re¬
ferred to Committee nu the Judiciary.

Notices wore givuu of bills to renew
and nmeud the charter of tho towu of
Walhalla; to facilitate tho manner of
proving merchants' accounts; to abolish
the right of traverse; to rcchurter the
Blythes Gap Turnpike Road.
Mr. Hagood presented tho petition of

Lemuel Thouius, late Sherill of Pickeuu
Connty, asking to have certain monies,
retained by Wm. Hood, Esq., lato State
Treasurer, paid over to bim on tax-col-
lectiona. Referred to Committee ou
Ways and MCUUR.
Mr. Foriter introduced a bill to regu¬

late tho sale of cotton. Referred to
Committee oil Agriculture. Also, a bill
to alter aud amend tho charter of the
town of Sumter. Referred to Commit¬
tee ou Incorporations. Also, presented
proceedings of conference of County
Commissioners, aud memorial ol' Comi¬
ty Commissioners, adopted at a tueetiug
held in the city of Columbia. Referred
to Committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Dnvall obtained leave of absence

for three days.
Tho spécial committee appointed to

draft resolutions relative lo members of
tho House lately deceased, submitted a
suitable preamble aud ro.'.olutious.
At 1 P. M., adjourned.

SENATE.
The Senate assembled ut 12 M., Presi

ilent pro (ctn. Montgomery in V.:c Chair.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Mr. Biemau presented copies of the

presentment of the grand jury of Oconee
County for the November Term of the
Court of General Sessions and Common
Pleas; which was referred to the Com¬
mittee on tho Judiciury.

Notices were giveu of bills to protect
tho rights of parties lawfully iu posses-
sion of lands and tenements; to deli nu
tho criminal jurisdiction und practice in
courts of justico.
Mr. Jillsou introduced n bill to eatuh

lish and maintain a system of free com¬
mon schools for tho State of Son th Ca¬
rolina; which was made the special order
for 1 P. M. to-morrow.
Mr. Ruiney introduced a bill fur the

better regulation of pilots for the ports
and harbors of this State, und for es¬

tablishing the rates of pilotage, aud for
other purposes herein mentioned.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to autho¬

rize a lease of curtain land on Ediste
island, and tho erection of a wharf aud
other structures thereon.
Tbe Committee on tho Judiciary

reported favorably on a bill relative to
the sale of the Charleston Club House;
and unfavorably on a bill to amend the
Act to defiue tho jurisdiction and regu¬
lato the practice of Probate Courts, all
of which were ordered for consideration
to morrow.
A number of bills were road and re¬

ferred to appropriate commit tees.
A resolution to defiue the sense of tho

Senate on the adoption of tho report, of
the Committee on Railroads ou a bill to
nfiord aid in tho extension of the Spar-
tatlbiirg and Uuion Railroad, was laid on
the table. At 2.20 P. M., adjourned.
"I ara strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

servo my good condition," I uso SOLO¬
MON'S Btrriota. N21

Black Seed Oats.
ICAE LOAD to arrive

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FI811LH.
Nov 27

Seed Oats.
QfiA «USUELS heavy RLACK OATH,O\JVJ for sale at P. CANTWELL'.-!,Nov27 1 Main street.
Columbia Typographical Union, No. 34.
rilli E regular monthly meeting of this Union1 will bo held THIS EVEtlNO, at 7 o'clock.
A futt attendance is requocted, as very iinpor-
taut business Will bo presented for coiihidera-
tien. Nov 271
South Carolina Branohoi til : «. xcàu.u^t

and Arlington Lite Insurance Co.
flAHE lloaid of Directors of this branch will
M. meet Tuesday, tho 30th instant, in the
room of tho Carolina National Rank, at 3A
o'clock p. m. Ry order of tho President.
Nov 27 S. L. LEAPHART, Hce.'y.

State oí' South Carolina-Richland Co.
/.V TUB COUHT OF PROBATH.

Ry William Hulton \Vi<jg, Judge of Probnlc in
Richland County,

WHERE VS, Robert Ssvauic'td hath applied
to mo for bitters of administration, with

n ill annexed, on tho estate of Catie rino Swat-
li- ld, lato ot Richland, docoaeod. These aro,
thorofore, to cito and admonish all and singa-
lar tho kindred and creditors of tho said do-
ceased, to bo and appear before mo at a Court
of Probate for the said County, to be holden
at Columbia, on tho 11th day of December,
isf.'j. at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, it any.
why tho said administration should not bo
granted.
üivon under my hand and tho seal of the

Court, this 25th day of November, A. D. 1869,
ann in: tho Mlb year «f American Indepen¬dence. WM. HUT30N WlOO, ..

Nov 97 2 Judge of Probate.

GUWINS AOAIN.-We extract th«
ng from a letter received from an
ed citizen of
law ia ignored, ann vengeance I

ed to bj those hlaimife to Se law£tfor AbbevilM. On last Monday,,
ie train arrived at Hodge»', from
Je, Mr. Pcm Garfia, recentlyeleoted to the Legislature, got out of Che

cara, accompanied by u company of
armed negroes, and essayed a speech,somewhat to this effect: 'I stand upon
the soil where the Hon. B. F. Randolph
poured out his' life's blood, and We in¬
tend to have rovenge for it. Tho first
Republican killed in this County, every
leading Democrat shall be killed, and
their houses burned down over them.'
This was apparently addressed to some
dozen white mon who wero standing
near. Here, Mr. Editor, is an appeal to
the passions of the igooraut colored peo¬
ple to set aside law, and take matters
into their own hands. This is tho coun¬
sel of a so-called law-maker. Will he he
sustained by those in authority? The
colored people, as a class, are misrepre¬
sented by this fellow, for they are really
better citizens than he, und he certainly
does not pretend to represent the white
people. lt seems to be a bid for the
votes of the colored people at the next
election, but, front ull I eau learn, he will
fail to get nay respectable portion of that
CIUSH to sustain him. Tho other Mr.
Guffiu who claims tho seat of Senator,
to which he was not elected, sealed his
devotion tu the fair sex by kissing two
of them nu the platform, just before the
train left. This, however, is a matter of
taste, and I am tumble to say which waa
most degrade«t by it, or which was moat
honored."
Omi of the most reliable gentlemen bf

Ninety-Six writes us that "Guffiu" (we
suppose tho "tienutor elect'") "made
sume heavy threats BS bo passed down
the other day. Ho «aid that 'for the noxt
negro that was killed in tho neighbor¬
hood, ho would barn every giu-houso and
dwelling for ten miles square, and hang
eight of the most prominent Democrats.'
Ho said it publicly, on the platform at
this place. This is pretty heavy." So
suv we. Yoi this mau claims to be Sena¬
tor, and aspires to a law-maker for the
people of Abbeville.

[Abbeville Press and Banner.

Do You WANT HEALTH?-AND WHO
DOES NOT?-If so, be advised, rsi: Du.
TDTT'S SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEBN'8 DE¬
LIGHT, the great alterative und blood
purifier. There is no mystery about the
universal success that attends its uso. It

tia the fiuest selection of tonic, nnti-bi-
lious, anti-scorbutiu, aperient and puri¬
fying Horb«, Roots and Harks that ever
entered into any medicinal compound.

N27 G

A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,
a tightness of the breast tho next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issnc-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED COUGH
EXPECTORANT, known more than a quarter
of u century, is tho only suro remedy.The remedy is at band. Whv will yo not
uso it? For salo by FISHER ¿ HEINITSH,
Druggists. N10

COME Our OF TUE JAWS OP DEATH.-
Throw off that despoildeut spirit, crush
that feeling of despair. Re cheerful,
happy and well. Take SIMMONS' Lrvßit
REGULATOR, it is no humbug, its virtues
cuu bo proved by hundreds right hero at
home. Examine lhe certificates. It has
cured tho worst cases of dropsy, dyspep
sia, and prevents chills, fever, «te.

N27 J3
"Just tho tbingl" Such is tho excla¬

mation of tho Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BlTTEItS. N21

Cheap.
I71NGLISH Tooth-brushes from 23 centsli lo il 00.
A.rican Tooth-Brushes, from IO to 50 eta.
Toilet Hosp, from .0 cents to $1.00.

At E. E. JACKSON'S, Or-iRjiist.Nov 2.)

Gaiters.
JUST RECEIVED, a fresh simply of Misses

and Children's Double Sole Button aud
Congress Gaiters. J. MEIOMAN.

Oranges ! Oranges ! !
JUST received on consignment, and for salo

very low, 3,000 very choice, sweet OAAKOKB.Nov 20 R. O'NBAIJK A SON.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters,

RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families can
ho supplied in any quantity, at

Nov 24 J. E. HKISE'S RESTAURANT.
Use the Best.

ITUNE English Cooking Soda, samo price as
. common.
Pure Cream Tartar.
Choice Spices.
Flavoring Extracts.

For salo low byNov 81 E_. 1»^JACKSON, Druggint.
Cow Feed.

ANOTHER lot or 200 Bushels, just recoived
at tho Columbia leo House, and will be

sold low for cash. J. D. BA TEMAN.
Nov 20

On Consignment.
1 (\ UHDS. Clear Ribbed Sides, on consign-A\ / meat, which aro offered low byNov 2Û »t. O'NEALK A SON.

Fresh Goods
RECEIVED to-day:

90 barrels Western FLOUR, super, ex¬
tra and family.
2 000 pounds Fino Feed.
Rust Orango County Butter, Dairy and Fac¬

tory Cheese, Naur Kraut, Mineo Meat, {some¬
thing nice,) Braudy Fruits, Jollies-assorted-
Canned Tomatoes, Poaches, Salmon, Covo
Oysters, Lobsters. San'ines, Dedicated CodFish. Fulton Market Boef, Pickles, Saluiou,Say Mackerel, etc., etc.
Nor 20 LEA PHART A SLOANS.

Liverpool Salt.
iyr\f\ EXTRA large seamos* Racks of
âv'U Liverpool SALT, now in store on
consignment, and oOortd st low rates.
Nov ll __R_ (VNRALE A SON.

To Bent.
j- TO an approved tenant, the PECK- --.ilHaM HOUSE, located about twoSB

'XitfLmilss from Columbia; land suffistmtiSS
h>r planting purposes attached. Possession
Hivon immedia inly. Largo stable and all no-
eosMiiry out-houscs. Apply to Henrv Beard, or
Nor 25 0 TUOS. J. LAMOTTE. '

X*OO «Cfc X X t O ZX3L IB .

CHÜMBS.-The co,min.uuicaüon.oí our
Oreoáwtftd oorre^ppnoÄit isjfesr&tjbltydecMhedL|as -ne cóokeije tnt aíb goo»
purpose »jan bo acao^nlsheqjby ||s pub¬
lication, i 5 J 1 1

Wc are reqneated to nt uto that all the
articles DOW ou band, belonging to the
Ladies' Industrial Aasocintion, which
wero damaged by water during the fire
on Thursday morning 1***, will be dis-,
poned of at actual cost.

It is rumored that the delegates to the
Labor Convention were informed that
they would be paid $3 a day, but upon
adjournment no paymnatcr could bo
found; and, as a consequence, many of
the country dulegutes found themselves
in an ugly fix, and their friends had to
"come down," to enable them to leave
Columbia.
At a late hour on Thursday night-or

early Friday morning-tho PHOENIX was

complimented by a serenade from tho
new colored band. We have no doubt
that after a little moro practice they will
require their ante-war reputation. Per¬
severe.

Sui-KEMic Coner, November 26, I860.-
L. IT. Bowlen, from Edgefteld, was ad¬
mitted to practice in the Courts of this
State.
Cn motion of 1). H. Chamberlain, At-

toruey-Geueml, James A. Dunbar wac
admitted lo practice iu tho SupremeCourt.
Tho casu of J. E. Aldrich vs. \Y. II.

Simpson, nt ni, was commenced by Mr.
Burt for appellants, and Mr. Fair for th«,
appellees, anti continued up to tho hom
of adjournment.
UNITED STATIS CIRCUIT COURT, FRI

DAY, November 20, 1869.-Hon. G. S
Bryan presiding. Tho petit and pleat
jurors answered to their names.
United States vs. Einauuel Parker-

Distilling without paying special lax
Charles H. Lnuneau, administrator, rs
Abel Grady-In Equity. Ou motion o
Simon ton and Barker, defendant's at
torneys, il is oidered, that tho order o
this Court, made upon their motion, oi
7th December, 1808, granting a stay o
execution in this case lie, aud the same i
hereby, rescindod aud vacated.
Disrnicr COURT.-Kc parte F. W. Cur

wile, in re A. A. Glover-Petition to tillo*
counsel fee. S. W. Melton, pro polUpon henriug report of Register, Arc
ordered, that fee of $750 bo allowed.
Kc part« Wm. T. Gi*ry, in re A. .1

Hughes-Petition to allow counsel fei
S. W. Meltopi^prö pet. Upon bearin
report of ítég&ter, ic, ordered, th:
feo of $500 be allowed.
Kr parle Wm. T. Gary, in re Thorne

S. Miller-Petition to allow counsel fe«
S. W. Melton,' pro pet. Upon'henrin
report of Register, Ac, ordered, that fi
of SI.OOO bo allowed,
Kc parle T. P. Slider, in re H. H. K

uard-Petition for paymeut of tax. Ba:
ter uni Johnston, pro pet. Upon hen
ing report of Register, ordered, that tl
s:im of 887.25 be paid County Treasure
Tho Court then adjourned until Moi

day, ll o'clock.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, November 20.-
Nickerson House.-G. B. Medden, U. !
Express; Daniel Jones, C. C. & A. R. R
Jabe/. Norton ami wife, Chester; Mr
H. P. Gourdin, two Misses Gourili
Master Gourdin, M ra. J. P. M. EppiniCharleston; Lieut. Boings, S. C.; D. '

Madegnn, Baltimore; H. M. Cross, Uar
ford, Conn.; Cadets J. L. Orr, D. <
Ray, T. C. Buck, J. B. Law, H. Y
Duhose, R. M. Cooper. Wm. Cooper, Y
D. Blanding, E. J. Dargan, J. B. M
zyck, W. R. Law, J. D. Chandler, J. :
Ferguson, E. M. Gregg, T. B. LogarYorkvilloK. M. M. A., S. C. ; James ]
Morrow, Hurtsville, Tenn. ; W. W. Wu
icu. O. S. Weill, H. A. Thomas, Par
diso Lost; L. Charles Inglis, Baltimoi
Hon. W. D. Simpson, Laurens; B.
Arthur, Unionville; Mrs. James M. Be
nett, Miss P. Burgess, James B. Gordo
Charlestou; Joseph H. Earle, Anderso
lion. Henry Buck, Couwuyboro.

Columbia Hotel.-Chas. S. Rich, Ben
fort; C. Street, J. C. Dial, L. Druck«
Charleston; W. E. Johnson, MissL. ÄJ
Willin, Miss K. Hill, Mississippi; MM. While, Yorkville; H. Chapman a
lady, C. O. Marshall, Gn. ; A. Anck«
Va.; C. Richards, Gn. ; G. W. Allan,
O. Goodwin. D. P. Biugley, R. R. Ct
tiss, J. O. Hinsdale, R. B. King, N
York; M. A. Ransom, Edgefield; J. 1

Marshall, Abbeville; W. A. Bradley,
McBee, W. J. Crosswell, S. C.

National Hotel.-A. B. Hunt, Gre«
ville; M. Osborn, R. Jonc3, Abbevil
Mi6s Lula Weathersby, Miss Fry, MSarah A. Fry, Spartanburg; V. G. G
Charlotte, N. C. ; W. C. Cofer, Oran|bnrg; R. Jones. Abbeville; J. HopkiiRichland; W. F. Abraham, R. M. Pi
man, Ky.; W. T. Cronin, New York;
A. C. Waller, Greenwood; T. B. Chi
man, W. S. Latinean, Charleston; L.
Gibson. J. M. McConnell, England;S. Williams, CC S¿ A. R. R.; Mas
Chnriio Gillilund, Union.

WEDDINO CAKDS AND ENVELOPES
lot ot wedding cards and envelopes,latest styles, lins just been recoiv
which will be printed in imitation of
graving, and at less than one-tenth
cost. Call und seo specimens nt Paw:
office.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention

called to the following advortiscmei
published tho first time this moruinpW. H. Wiggs-Citation.
W. D. Love & Co.-Dry Goods.
3. TJ. Loiiph*rt-Insurance Notice.
Fisher Lowrance Sc Fish^r^Seed Oi
D. C. Pcixotto A Son-Hongo and I

.; Nickerson House-Servunte' Want
: P. Cantwell-Seed Oats.
Meeting TypogrAphical Union.

Tho CouventfohNra* bailed to order by
the President.
A resolution Wnp adopted» to appoint

a committee from euch County, to nomi¬
nate suitable persons to represent the
State io the National Labor Convention,
to be held in Washington City, in De¬
cember next. Tba oomrn ittee recom¬
mendod the following: Joseph H. Kinney,
J. J. Wright, W. B. Nash, Lucilia Wim-
bush, colored; Simeon Corley, Thomas
J. Muokey, white.
A member from Orangebnrg offered a

resolution-which was laid upon the
table, after much discussion-that the
following rutes of wages lie given ip la¬
borers for cultivating cotton and corn:
First class, $15; second. $12; third, 6»;
per month; aud the laborers shall rruoivo
iu addition to the above: 3 lbs. bacon,
per week, peck corn, quart molasses,
pint salt, for his board; aud if workingfor » share of the crop, they shall recei vo
one-half of all the provision crop, and
one-third of tho cotton raised upon tho
farm. The planters to furnish all the
farming utensils and sufficient horse
power to carry on the farm.
Tho Committee appointed to memo¬

rialize tho General Assembly, throughtheir Chairman, T. J. Muekey, submitted
tho following:
The laborera of tho State of Sonth

Carolina, in Convention assembled, begleave to memorialize your honorable
body, to furnish au appropriate and ef¬
fectual remedy for some of tho griev¬
ances which the agricultural laborer now
suffers at the hands of the largo majorityof his employers. Wo believe that there
is no natural antagonism between the
interests of the plauter and those of tho
laborer; but, on tho coutrary, that fair
dealing and a rigid performance of duty
on thc part of each, will .secure the pros¬perity of both. We are aware that manyof the wrongs to which laborers nra sub¬
jected aro beyond tho reach of legisla¬tion, but must lind their redress iu tho
orgauized efforts of tho laborers them¬
selves, acting uuitedly within the lines of
tho law, with a wisc regard to the equita¬ble claims of capital and the inalienable
rights of labor. Yet your honorable body
aro restricted by constitutional limita¬
tions from fixing the rule of wages, it ia
within tho scope of your authority to
i usuro more fully thun at present their
speedy aud cert mu callee ion; and, also,
by suitable laws, to confer upon the

j laborer a greater power of self-protec-
tiou thun bo uo.v possesses, Ac.

1. That the claim of tho agricultural
laborer, for wages due, shall operate as a
preferred lieu upon the laud that he
works, and that the planter or owner of
.^aid laud that he works, shall not sell or
alienate thu same, until sue claim is sa¬
tisfied.

2. Thut tho Governor shall appoint a
discreet aud proper person, in each
County, who shall bo designated as
"Commissioner of Contracts;" such per¬
son shall bo charged with the duty of
examining aud attestiug nil contracts be¬
tween tho planter aud the laborer, aud
shall act as advisory counsel of the la¬
borer upon all questions that may aviso
nuder his contract. He shall make a
quarterly report to the Bureau of Agri¬cultural Statistics, setting forth the num¬
ber of laborers in his Couuty; how em¬
ployed; the rate of wages paid, and the
names of planters and laborers who mayhave violated their contracts; ail of
which shall bo laid before tho General
Assembly, at tho commencement of each
session thereof, and shall be published
for general iuformatiou.

3. That suits, of all classes of laborers
or employees, for wages due them, shall
have precedence on the calendars ot the
courts, over all other civil suits,.a©d shall
bo heard ut the first term of the court,
niter tho declaration of tho plaintiff in
the sumo shall huvo been filed.

4. That tho Governor shall bo author¬
ized to appoint in ouch County an of¬
ficer, whoso duty it shall be to make uptho list of jurors and superintend the
drawing of the some, iu order that the
luboriug classes may huvo a fair repre¬
sentation on the juries-a privilege which
is practically deuicd them in the rural
districts, under tho operation of the pre¬
sent system.

5. That when lands ure sold under ex¬
ecution, the Sheriff shall divide them as
nearly an practicable into tracts not ex¬
ceeding fifty acres ouch, in order that
tbs small capitalism may be onabled to
purchase. We believe that this measure
will greatly facilitate the acquisition of
land by tho landless, and that it con be
rendered legally practicable, by provid¬
ing that the decree of sale in each case
shall declare that only so much of tho
debtor's land, or tho sub-divisions there¬
of, shall bo sold OB may be necessary to
satisfy the judgment.

C. That all duo bills given by planters
to laborers shall epecify in terras the
special consideration for which tho sumo
shall have been given, and shall bo trans¬
ferable at the option of the holder, and
shall operate as a lien upon the orop and
laud, whenever such duo bill is given in
lieu of payment for agricultural labor.
That nine hours shall bo a lawful day'swork for all mechanics and laborers en¬
gaged iu manufactures, or in any busi¬
ness requiring skilled labor.

7. Abolish ull taxes on sales of cotton
and rice, by either Stato or municipalauthorities.
A Committee of nine, consisting of B.

F. Jackson, T. J. Mackey, J. W. Hogan,B. J. Yocum, white; Jos. H. Bainey, W.
B, Nash, W. W. Tucker, Porter Smith,
aud Lawrence Cuiu, colored, was ap¬pointed to issue an address to the peopleof tho State.
A resolution, recommending the for¬

mation of "Mechanical Associations" in
each County iu the State, was adopted.

After the usual complimentary resolu¬
tion to tho officers of the Convention, it
wus adjourned «tue die, with three times
three cheers.

j ---ViM
Tho weak and emaciated moi her «ava;

"My health and strength is restored 'bythe ase of" SOI.OÏU NS' BITTERS. Ml


